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THE RALLY DAY 
WAS IMMENSE

Teachart, Pupils and Patrons through-

out the County Wars Kara a 1000 

Strong— Contasta and Exar- 

citas %K>d.

Saturday vraa a day lonR to 
be remembered at Robert Lee. 
It was school Rally Day—A day 
set aside for the schools of the 
County, and patrons to meet and 
mingle together. Nearly all of 
the schools were represented, 
and a most pleasant and proflta 
ble day was the result, while 
the weather was not as good as 
was expected, never-the-less 
those who attended spent a most 
enjoyable time. The program 
consisting of grand parade of 
the schools. Speech-making, 
songs, dialogues and readings 
were had in the fore-noon and 
the athletes and contests in the 
afternoon. All brought well 
filled baskets of good things to 
eat. Owing to the stiff wind 
from the west, which later 
changed to the north, the din
ner was served in the school 
building.

Promptly at 10:80 the parade 
was headed by the Rally Day 
Queen, who was seated on the 
throne, which was borne on the 
shoulders of four of the school 
boys. Miss Opal Bell, one of 
the County’s prettie.st young la
dies—in fact is one of the west’s 
beauties was tlie Queen.

Next came the emblem of Coke 
County, from a humorous stand- 
ixiint, which was very unique, 
and created much amusement 
and many comments. In the 
center of a well decorated float, 
little Herman Day dressed to 
represent a cotton-tail rabbit, 
sat, and on each corner of the 
float, was a young American of 
Coke county, with a target gun 
leveled at Brer Rabbit. Be
hind the float waa a (¡tepany of 
boya of about eight y ^ rs  of age, 
who carried target and air rifles.

Next came the Basket ball 
team. Little Willie Bell was 
riding a boro, who drew a cart 
fllled with members of the bas 
ket ball team. The boro was 
led by Prof. C. Gsrrett in ap 
propriate costume.

liien  came the different 
schools of the county with pen 
nants. Then came many vehi 
eles of visitors. The autos 
bringing up the rear. From 
nearly every vehicle and car 
floated a pennant.

The program was of such vol
ume that several events were 
carried on at one time.

The following is the program 
which waa rendered:

1. Parade, 10:00 A. M.
2, Song—“ America.”
8. Welcome Address—Coun

ty Superintendent, Judge A r
nold.

4. Song—"Dixie.”
fl. Specialties from different 

schools. (4 responded— Robert 
Lea, Sanco, VaHey View, and 
Paint Creek.)

CONTESTS.

1 Spelling—Primary Depart
ment—Mabel Preslar, Sanco 
school. Prise 75c.

2. Addition — Intermediate— 
Claude Warren, Robert Lee, 
Prize 50 cents.

8, Multiplication—I n t erme- 
(’ iate—Sherman Anderson, Rob
ert Lee. Prize 50 cents.

4. Artisans—Best make ax- 
handle—James B u r r o u g h s — 
Robert Lee High School. Prize 
$ 1.00.

5. Domestic Art—Best baked 
Cake, Master Ira Lord, Sanco 
school. Prize 50 cents.

6. Declamation Contest—Ira 
Lord, Sanco, High School. 
Prize $2.00.

7. Map Drawing of T  exas 
(from memory,) Mary Parker, 
Robert Lee Grammar School— 
Prize 50 cents.

8. Map Drawing of United

4. Lemon Race—Prank Mur
dock, liobert Lee. Prize 50c.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES..

1. 50 yard dash—John Rob
bins---Hayrick. Prize $1.00.

2. 75 yard dash---John Rob
bins, Hayrick. Prize $1.00.

3. 1-4 mile Relay (team of 
four,) Sanco. Prize $2.00.

4. 12 mile Relay (team of 
four,) Sanco. Prize, $2.00.

5. Pole Vault--Eddie R o b 
erts, Itobert Lee. Prize $2.00.

6. High Jump--Iva Prewett 
and Powell liobert, Bronte and 
Valley View, $2.00.

7. Broad Juiup---Wiliie Mc
Cracken, Hayrick- Prize $1.00.

8. Shot Put---Oscar Patter
son. Prize $1.00.

Prof J. H. Tunnell was Mas
ter of Ceremonies and Prof. C. 
Garret managed the athletics. 
He was ably assisted by Profs. 
Fred Pitman of Blackwell, R E.

In Loving Remtfflbrinct 
(Of Mrs. L. F. Scarborough) 

We miw her O' we m in her,
Tho’ caret of life are o’er 
And now we know ahe'a waiting 
For ua on yonder ahore.
With angeli bright and happy 
She's waiting for ua there 
And there we’re aure ahe’a happy 
But O! her vacant chair.
We feei her angel apirit 
So neainia day by day,
And know ahe’a with onr Saviour 
Mot very far away.
She beokon’a ua up higher 
To a purer better land 
And then it aeema onr Mother 
Still leada ua by the hand.
When cares of life are over 
We’ ll meet her up above 
And with our Darling Mother 
Beat in our Saviora’a love.

* Her Daughter.

OIL WELL MEETIN6 
AT VALLY VIEW

Ctlomtl it Bad.
But Simmona’ Liver Purifier ia de

lightfully pleasant and ita action ia 
thorough. Oonatipation yielda, bil- 
lionaneaa goea. A trial oonvinoea. 
(In yellow tin boxes only.) Tried 
once, need always. Adv.
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SpringGoods
I— ^Our new 'Spring Goods have 

arrived —  Everything for Spring 

W ear— Stylish and at low Cost.

Call and look through our Stock.

W e  have many

GREAT BARGAINS
O u r G ro ce ry  Departm ent

Is always well filled with the very Freshest

Thu Mteting Will b i at 2:30 P. W.
at tha School Hoata, For tba hir> 

post of Loasiag Laada—
Como Prepartd to Act.

The citizens of Valley V iew, 
and Wild Cat section will me«^ 
at the Valley View school hooae 

j Friday afternoon, to discuss ao«l 
! sign up the oil leases on their 
land, to Harris Bros, and asso 
dates, who will begin sinking n 
deep well on their ranch, an 
soon as all leases are up. The 
leases call for work to begin iiz 
nine months, but wn understaad»

I they will be ready to begin oper
ations by the time the leases i 
all up.

Never in th.; history of the 
county, did the people have all. 
better chance to have the fiel4b 
tested and developed than right 
now, and that by home people^' 
who have the money to do tbw 
work. The lease blanks are alb 
ready, and let every one who 
owns land in this section be 
I there to investigate the terms 
of the lease and lease their lands 
for test and development. ’ /

I A ll that 1s needed isone pro 
Iducing well, and now is 
! time the land owners w’.ll ever  ̂
have to get it. No matter how ^  
much oil you have underlaying 
your lands, it will never do you 
an3’ good unless develo|>ed anti 
there is only one way to have it 
developed and that is to lease 
.your lands to parties able ami 
willing to sink the first test well.

Let every land owner be oa  •
hand at Valley View school 
hou.se PViday afternoon at 2;30t 
The sinking of the test well de
pends on you being present.
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States, (from memory,) Dorothy 
Martin, Sanco school. Prise 
50 cents.

9. Drawing w o r k—Primary 
Department. R o b e r t  Lee, 
Prize $1.00.
GRAMMAR HOHOOL ATHLETEH.

1. 50 yard dash—Boys and 
girls under 10—Jim Bob Puett, 
Robert Lee. Prize 50 cents.

2. 50 yard dash-Boys and 
girls over 10 —Arthur Chappell 
Edith school. Prize 50 cents.

8. 75 yard dash—Boys and
girls over 10—Dewey Gsrtman, 
Sanco school. Prize 50 cents.

Glaze of Bronte and Leonard 
Craft of Olga

Every teacher did their ut
most and made the gathering 
one of the largest and most 
successful of any ever held in 
the county. Everybody was 
here, enjoyed the day and went 
away well pleased with their 
visit to the capitol city of Coke.

Rev. D. A. MoOuire arrived in the 
oity.Thureday to saeiet Rev. Uordon 
in the revival meeting now in pro- 
gre«a at the Methodiat ohurrh.

Commercial Printing of all 
kinds done at this office.

Sprint Lautivt niHl Blood Clotntor.
Flush out the aocnmulated wsate 

and poleona of the winter montha; 
oleanae vour atomach, liver and kid
neys of all impuritiea. Take Dr. 
K ing’s New Life Pllla; nothing bet
ter for purifying the blood. Mild 
non-griping laxative. t.?urea conati- 
pstion; masea you feel fine. Take 
no other. 26c, at vour Dmggial.

Bucklen’a Arnica Salve for All 
Hurts. Advertiaement.

Eczema. Ring Worm Itching, Tottor.
Sold under a positive guaiyitee to  

refund the pnrohaae price If It doe» 
not core itch, ringworm, tetter and 
all other akin dlaeaaea. Host’ s  Care 
has proven itself the atandard modP- 
eine for skin dlaeaaea. Ask a »y  
druggist and read the poritivo gu a^  
antes that goea with each psekageu 
Price 60o. A. B. Rloharda Medicine .

*  V.

Oo., Sherman, Tezaa<
AdvertiaemooU.

Wm. Franks, who moved from 
the Sanco community, a)>out two 
ODontha ago, to Obrien on the 
Orient, is back this week on a 
visit.

Tho IMnlini Boniotv,
The Debating Society met nk- 

the Oourt Houae Pridey night. 
The debate was postponed for 
the reasoc that the subject haA-' 
not been selected by the com
mittee. f

The following interesting pztr- 
gram was rendered:

Invocation by Rev. D. T. Mor- 
dock.

Chorus by tw<.>tve boys and 
twelve girls.

Reading by Sheldon Ander
son.

Recitation by Drexelee Hal).
Reading by Dottle Franks.
Essay by Inez Brown.
Reading by Ezra^Green.
Reading by Ethel Snead.
Paper by Quilla Warren.

—San Angelo's busiest Dry 
Goods Store. Buying and sell
ing for cash makes the differ
ence. No long credit prioo 
here. McDsvid Robertson O a , 
San Angelo, Texas.
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Saved Girl’s Life
x*1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have i«- 

ceived from the use of Thedford’a BladC'Draught,** writes 
Mr& Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

*lt certainty has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubler. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thtdfocd’s 
Black-Draucht made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never bt without

BUck- 1 » giiT
in my home.** For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proveu itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit venty-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. ||
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Th« Rirty Fingvr.
To the qucktiou often asked why 

dw- marriage nng nhould be [ilaced 
«B the left hand muny answers are 
given. Some say because the left 
hand is much less used than the 
rigtit, and therefore the ring is less 
liable to get broken In the Itrilish 
Apollo of IThS It is stated that for 
tlK? same reason the fourth finger 
was chosen, which is not only less 
osed than either of the rest, hut is 
wore capable of preserving a ring 
from bruises, having tins one quali , 
ty peculiar to itself— that it cun 
not be extended but in tonipany 
with some other linger, »hereiis the 
rest may Ik- singly stietiln-d out to 
tlteir full length and straiglitiioa

C lo th in g  In  C h in a
In winter throughout the cold 

latitudes of China the Chinese of 
all rlus.s<>8 wtKil or hair

"trfwil .gatfeae^R. livon tlie coolie 
laborers have (heir siieep or goat 
akins, and (x'ople of the middle and 
official classes have many sets of 
garuients lined with the richest 
fnrs In China houses are rarely 
heated to the winter temporiifureR 
o f Kuropean or Ameruan interiora. 
and in conovjuen« e fur lined clothee 
are worn indoors at well as out.

Hath ing Sa Goo for a Cough or Cold
When yon have a cold you want 

the beat medicine obtainable to at 
to get rid of it without the least 
puaatble delay. There are many 
swlie consider Chamberlain’s Cough 
Kemedy unaun>asted. Mrs. J. Bor- 
•j|f, Klida, Ohio, sayt, ’ ’ Kver since 
mgr daughter Ruth was cured of a 
severe cold ami nough by Chaiuber- 
laiw’a Cough Remedy two years ago.
1 haw  felt kindly disposes! toward 
tlw- manufacturers of that prepara- 
How J know of nothing so (]ulrk to 
wwiieve a cough or cure a cold.”  
For aale by all Dealers. Adv

The Waist Cama Back.
“ The other day 1 iiungwiy pretti

est waist out on the line at the 
kitclien window,”  said tiie tlat 
dweller, “ after 1 waslied it. Tlicn 
1 forgot all about it, and when 1 
went to look for it two days later it 
was gone. 1 rushed frantioully 
down to the janitrcss, and we climb
ed together over the coal into the 
area to look for the waist. 1 lament
ed deeply. It was a beautiful waist. 
We couldn't find it. The janitor 
came from the ne.\t house and help
ed us look, but there was nothing 
doing I came .sadly in at (he win
dow liiii-l. over the coal and iiM-i-iid 
ed to my sixth story Hat

“ 1 he next day 1 looked in the 
drawn of my ilnlTonit-r and found 
the waist then- Say anything to 
the jauitie,'> ' Well, 1 reckon not.” 
New  ̂ork 1'h- s

Turnad vha Tablas.
) iiurry Siillmiri, the Irish trage- 
1 dian, was playing lu “ Kichard 111.” 
some year- .ii:o at Shrewsbury.

I When iie came to the line, ‘ A 
horse! horse! My kingdom for 
a horse!" some one in the jiit called 
out, “ Wouldn’t a donkey suit you,

, Mr Sullivan?" “ Yes,” responded 
the trugediuii, turning quickly on 
the interrupter, “ please come round 
to the stage door ” 

j In “ Sanclio I’anza,” a comedy in 
• three acts, by Dufrem, the duke 
says at the lieginning of the third 
act, " I  begin to get tired of San- 
cho.” “ So do I,”  said a wag in the

^it, taking his hnt and walking out. 
hii scaled the fate of the piece.

 ̂ W. II. Hell A Co. make a spe-
'eiality of handling clean fiesh
, ltro<‘ei iea of the very he.st
; brands which they aell on ni 
1 ' 
|Cloa«‘ margin. Lot them furnish J
you. j

S. B. HOVEV,
RCCCIVCRS

M. L. M CR T8.

Kansas City Mexico &  Orient Railway
o f  T e x a s ,

W hy Not T ake A  Trip  ?
THE "ORIENT”

t

Offers one First Class Fare plus 
ten cents for the round trip. 

EVER Y  S U N D A Y
It^tweeo (K>iDU on the "O K IE N T "  In Texa*.
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Fnmitiv« Juatiea In is, t . . D in 
th, AuStraliMn 6 .«

Near by one .\ustraliun .ui, 
long Mgo, a Mvage tribe i>a<i iir* 
der«d a family of aattlers • ut
night aava one lad, who i-> khI 
death by opportunely turn hi. ... to 
the floor between the bed hi liie 
wall, hiiiuelf wounded, iimoi. >u* 
and left for dead What tin- i •vo
cation was noliodx knows It is 
probable that there was no spe«-iik 
provocation It had doubtless In-en 
undertaken upon savage iiiipulae 

, and accomplished for nothing more 
than the momenthry fileii^iire of 
dealing death to »ome living < rea- 

. turo This was the inspiration of 
I miiny similiir ilt-i-d- -rn-illier gi- 
I ame nor spoil, (iiii the swift Ih-s- 
! tiui, wanton IiIoihI lust, indulged, 
eeleliriited, laugh'd over for the 

j time and forgoii.-n .\nd ti.en-in 
I lies H sullieient ex|>binution of tiie 
j terrible eharHctei <>f the retalintion.
I Whatever the m-»-. tiie iioy, liiiving 
I thus narrowly surviveil, made liis 
j way to Brisbane, where he related 

his story to the aiithoritu-s. and to 
j such good purpo.-c. as it tnrin-i! out,
I that he was given a rifle and free 
! leave to return to the district and 
] shoot as many lilack fellow» as he 
j could niunage, U-ing heartily assur
ed that tiie law would nut molest 

I him.
“ You see,”  said our fellow travel

er, “ he was regularly licensed."
“ T’ v the department of game and 

fisln-ries?” I scolTed.
“ .\h, come now!” he replied “ I 

am not joking 1 do not mean to 
say,” he went on, “ that the au
thor! tic-s gave this hov an engraved 
license, suitable for framing, but 1 
do assert that they commissioned 
him to kill black fellows and that his 
eoininissioii was not altogether sin
gular, but one of n good many .And 
he did kill black fellows— hundreds 
of them, possibly He kilh-d them 
where he rould find I Item, running 

, the Inisli or employed on I lie sta 
tions, not even hesitating in the 
presence of their while nuiRtcTs. 
.And by and hv tlie thing iiei-ame a 
nuisance If was awkward for the 

Í station owners to have tliair black 
, hoys disposed of in this kvay. There 
i w-ere eomphiints. I reiVall that one 
, station owner had liis1||)est black 
I servant shot from the si^ldle on the 
; road. He was very angry, hut the 
hoy tiourished his <ominission, and 

' the station owni*r could do nothing j 
about it.”  Xorniun Duncan in ■ 

I Harper’s Magazine.

Fish, P,n and Ink.
I ‘‘One year I found a lot of cut- 
I flefish that ran into the surf,”  said 
I a worker on one of the California 
: lieaeheg. “ I was riding along the 
' licach, and I got a pole and rode 
! into them and killed about twenty,
' I guess. Some were eight or ten 
j feet long. I hauled them up and 
I showed them for four or five days 
I in my whale tent; then I sold them 
to the fishermen, xvho salted them 
down for bait, taking out the bills, 
eyes and pens, which I sold as 
curios Each cuttle, l>e.sidcs a sac 
of fndclihle ink, had a pen a foot 
long, a beautiful object, as delicate 
and fragile as a feather pen. The 
eyes when hardened looked like 
pearls, and they are mounted as 
pins. The bills are chestnut color 
and look like a parrot’s bill.”

Pm H Pilla.
Scotland atill produces pearls, 

found mainly in the fresh water 
mussel. Cleopatra was not the only 
person who swallowed a dissolved 
pearl. Until comparatively recent 
times they were used medicinally in 
Europe and still appear in the ma
teria medica of China According 
to one Chinese authority, a pearl, 
after lieing treated with pumice 
stone and honeycomb, mixed with 
the gall of a serpent, “ might he 
drawn out to the length of three or 
four feet. Afake it into pills and 
swallow them— henceforth food will 
be unnecessary.”  The suggestion is 
not that the patient would be finish
ed off, hut that he would live, food- 
lewi, forever
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T H E  C R K A T C 8 T

THEATRICAL PAPER
IN  T H E  W O R L D

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. $4.00 PER YEAR
H O T E L S , L -R U C C I8T 8 , S P E C IA L IS T S ,  
C 0 8 T U  as C P S ,  T R A N S F E R ,  C A B  
A N D  *RU8 S E R V IC E  C A N  P R O F IT  
B V  U S IN G  ITS  A D V E R T IS IN G  C O L U M N S

SAMPLE COPY FREE
aodreaa NEW VORK CLIPPER

New Y o rk .  N . V.

Trespass Notice.
All p;ir(ii?saro wurnoil iigiiiiist 

hunting, trapping, hauling \vtx)tl, 
driving stock or otherwise tros- 
pa.ssing in my pasture, nine 
miles nerth of town. Under 
penalty of b»*ing jirosecuted to 
fullest e.xtent of the law.

K. & G. A Hambin.
Robert Lee, Texas.
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Hut it takoH exertion 
and time to look a 
party up and time in 
money. Why not use

A PHONE
Our correct and reliable 

service in vouclicd for by our 
great number of Hatisfled 
custuincrs. They are time 
savers and are a great con- 
venieneo.

SAN ANGELO

TELEPHONE COMPANY
BO B S M IT H ,

Local Manager.
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Trespass Notice.
All parties are hereby warned 

against hunting, fishing and 
otherwise trespiLssing on my 
lands in Coke county. Such 
parties caught will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law.

G. G. Odom.
Fort Chadbourne, Texaft

Trespass Notice.
All parties are warned against 

hunting, hauling wood, drivingt
stock, or otherwise trespassing 

in our pa.sture, known as the 

Harris ranch, south of town, un

der penalty of being proseeuted 

to the full extent of the law.

Harris Bros.

A  Also, very low fares to various meeting and con 
Z  «votions being held in Texas Cities.

L

For particulars, call on or write.

O. W. CHAPMAN, Local Agent. 

Joa. P. O’DoDnell, Bronte, Texas,

Traffic Manager, San Angelo, Texae.

Rtmovss Skin BIsmishts.
Why go through lifs embarraoaed 

and disfignrod with pimples, smp- 
tions, blaokheada, red rough skin, or 
suffering the tortures of Ecaema. 
itch, letter or salt rhenm. Jnst ask 
vonr Druggist for Dr. Hobsyn's, 
Kesema Ointinent. Follow the sim
ple suggestions and yonr skin wor
ries are over. Mild, soothing and 
effective. Excellent for babiM and 
delicate t«ed«v akin. Stops chapping. 
Always hetpa. Belief or money 
beck. OOe., at yoor Druggtet. Adv

Low 3ost? Why. a Ford recently averaged 

twenty-five and a third miles to a gallon of 

gasoline—for thirty-three hundred miles! 

And this is not an e.xceptional Ford per

formance. Ford economy is a big reason 

for Ford |>opularity. Buy yours now.

Five hundred dollars is the new price of the 
Ford runabout; the touring car is live fifty; 
the town car, seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from

A J N E L S O N .  A G E N T .
BRONTE, TEXAS.

r
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T H E

Ne’e r « ^

Dr
REX BEACH

Owrrld it. inn UU. kjr Rai 
Umbcrrn.

CHAPTtR XVli.
Th« R«at of tho Pamily.

HIIK time for 8enor Uaravel'o 
return havlns arrlTed, Kirk 
called at the bank and found 
not the leaat difflcuitjr In xalii 

teg an audience.
“ I remember you quite well, »Ir,” 

aald Gararel—•• ’La Toaca.' Since you 
are a fiieutl of Mra. Cortlamlt I aball 
be delighted to aerve you.’*

“ I have aomething very particular to 
any to you,” Kirk began dlOdently, 
"but I don’t Juat know bow to get at 
I t "

Oaravel amlled graclouaiy ~1 am a 
taelneea man."

"This Isn't buslneas," blurted Kirk; 
"It’s much more Important I want to 
bare it over aa quickly aa possible, so 
m  l)e frank. I have met your daugh
ter, Mr. Oaravel’’—the banker’s eyes 
widened In a look of disconcerting In
tensity—‘‘and I am In love with her- 
sert of a shock. Isn’t It? It was to me. 
rd tike to tell you who I am and any- 
tblag else yon may wish to know.”

"My dear sir, you surprise me—If you 
•re really serious. Why, you have seen 
ber but once—a moment st the th » 
aterr

"1 met her before that night, out at 
your country place. I had berá bunt
ing and on my way home through the 
woods I stumbled upon your swim 
■Ing pool. She directed me to tbs 
road.”

“But even so!"
“Well, 1 loved her the first instant I 

aaw ber.”
"1 knew nothing of this. If you had 

reason to think that your suit would 
be acceptable, why did you not come 
to me before?”

**I couldn’t  I didn't know your 
name. I was nearly crazy l>ecause I 
couldn't so much as learn the name of 
the girl I loved!” Kirk pluiiged con- 
fust*dly Into the story of his meeting 
with fhlquitu.

“That Is n strange tale,” said Señor 
Garavel wlien he hud flnlslKsI “ If you 
would tell me something about your 
•elf I might know better in what light 
to regard this affair.”

“Gladly—though there Isn’t much to 
tell. Just now I’m working on the 
P. R. It as assistant to Runnels—the 
master of transitortatiou. you know. I 
like the work and expect to be promot
ed. I have n little money—Just enough 
to give me a fresh start If I should lose 
ont here, and—oh, well. I’m poor, bat 
honest. I suppose that's about the 
atse of It.”  He paused, vagaely con- 
ncious that he bad not done himself 
Justice. “ My father Is a railroad man 
In Albany, N. T.”

"In what capacity la he employed, 
asay I ask?”

Kirk grinned at this. and. seeing a 
fopy of Bradstreet’s on the banker’s 
table, turned to bis father’s name, 
which be pointed oat rather sbatne- 
fbcedly. Señor Oaravel beeatae In
stantly less distant 

“Of course the financial world knows 
Darwin K. Anthony." said he. "Even 
we modest merchants of the tropisfi 
have heard of him, and that his son 
should seek to win success upon his 
own merits la greatly to his credit 1 
cengratnlate you, sir, npon yoar ex- 
eellent progress."

*1 oagbt to tell you. sir, that 1 am 
net on good terms with my thther at 
fresent In fact he baa east me 
off. That la why 1 am base support
ing myself by hard work. Instead ef 
Ihrlng la Idleness. But I’m beglnnlag 
Is like tho work—and 111 make good- 
i l l  do R If only to show my father 
his mistake. That’s what I care abent 
SMst 1 don’t want hla money. It’s 
nosier to make money thim 1 thought 
Sat I must succeed, for Bla sake end 
my own."

“ May I Inquire the cause of tide— 
eetrangemeiit ?“

“Oh. general worthlaasnees on my 
pert, I supivise. Come to think of I t  I 
most have lieen a good deal of a croaa. 
I  never did anything vary fierce, 
tbeiigh ” He amlled a little Mdly.

\ quick light of thought fiaabed 
through iho banker's eyas. He wee e 
keen Judge of men 

“Well, well.” ho ssM. with a trace 
of InipaMeue«', 'llu'rc Is no need to go 
Into the matter further. Toar pro-

"•he has been premised te Reman."
pusul ÍH imiMJsaible—for many reasons 
R la impossible, sud yet—your spirit 
Is cummeudahlo.’’

"Does that mean you won't even al
low me to see your daughter?"

"It would be useless."
"But I love Gertrudis." said Kirk, 

deaperately.
Oaravel looked a tnfie pitying.
"Ton are by no means the firet,” he 

•aid; "I have been besieged by many 
who aay always the same thing—with
out Gertrndl.s they cannot, they will 
not, they should not live. And yet I 
have beard of no deetba. Her mar
riage has Itecii arranged."

"Do you think that is quite fair to 
her? If she loves Itamou Alvuret’’— 

Once again Garavel's brows signaled 
surprise ” .\h. you know?"

“ Tes, sir. I was altoiit to say if she 
really loves him I can’t make any dif
ference. Hut suppose she should «‘«re 
for me?”

"Again It i-outd make no difference 
once she had married Itknion. Rut she 
In too young to know her owu mind. 
Youth Is heiidsiroiig and blinded by 
dreams; heiii-t> It Is Is-tter that mar
riage should lio iirriitigisl l>v olih-r per
sons.’’

‘ ‘Exui'iiy Thill's why I waul you to 
arrange iidne " I'he hanker hihIIihI In 
spite o f himself, for be was not with
out a sense o f humor, and the roiing 
man’s sln<s>iity was wintdng.

“ It Is out o f the <|uestion.”  he said; 
“ useless to discuss. I-'orgeiiing for tho 
moment all other cunsiderutlons, there 
la nil obstacle to your tiiiirrliige Into h 
Spanish family which you do not atop 
to consider, one which might well 
prove liiMurmouiiliilde. I s|>e:ik o f relj- 
gloii.”

"No trouble there, sir.”
"You are then u Catholic?”
"It was my muther'n faith, and I 

was brought up In it until she died. 
After that I sort of neglected It You 
see, I am mure of a Catholic than any
thing else.”

“ What we call a ‘bad Catholic?’ " 
"Yes, sir. Rut If 1 were not it 

wouldn't make any difference Chi
quita Im my religion.”

"Who?” The father started.
” 1—1 call her that,” Kirk explained 

Id «'OufuMlon: "to myself, of coarse.” 
"Indeed! Ro do I," said Señor Oara

vel dryly. For • moment he frowned 
in meditation. There were many 
things to consider. He felt ■ certain 
sympathy for this young man, with bis 
Btraightforwardnets and artless brus- 
qucrle. Moreover, though tbe banker 
was no great respecter of persons, the 
mention of Darwin K. Anthony bad 
Unpressed him. I f  Kirk were all that 
he eekméd he bad no doabt of the nitl- 
mate raconeniatlon of father and aon. 
At all events It would do no harm.to 
team more of this extraordinary auR- 
er, and nleanwhile be moat treat him 
with respect while carefully guarding 
hla own dignity against possibly Im
pertinent advances.
"She has bnan promised to Ramon." 

as said, at htot “aad I have cnnaldered 
ber future quite settled. Of coarae. 
•och arrangenieHta are freqaently al- 
tored for varloaa causea, «ven at the 
last moment bnt—who kneweT’ He 
•bragged hla ahoaldera. "She may not 
wtah to entertain year entt So why 
dtnenen RT Why make plana or proia- 
leeef It Is a matter to be handled 
With the ginntent doHcny; there am ttn- 
portant hmoea linked with I t  For a 
yeung man i have known so very ehort 
a time”—he emlled genially—"you have 
impressed me not unfavorably. 1 
thank you for coming to me. at any 
rate.”

Tbe two men rose and shook hands; 
Kirk was not altogethar cast down by 
the result of the Interview. He na- 
derstood the bauker’e allusion to tbe 
poeelble change of arrangeoMnta, and 
feR Buro from what Chiquita bad told 
him that the nmirlage with Ramon 
could nut take place after the true na- 

' ture of Garavel'a polilK-al aspirations 
I became known.

Tbe truth was that Andrea Oaravel

had not hesitnted long after that 
memorable night at the 11 veil before 
aceeptlnc tho brllUoat prtao which tho 
Oortlandto had danglad oo aUnokuly 
hofote hlo oyos. aad tho dockfi 
■uado, ho bad ontorod Into tho 
with all hla aonL Bo waa wloo 
howovor, to loBvo hlo doottay Inivniy 
la tholr hnndo.

It waa not long aftor Klik's vlaR to 
tho honk that Oaravol. daring n con- 
foronoo with tho Oortlnadta, took oc- 
cnoloB to bring np tho yonng nmn'o 
BOBO. Cortlandt hod horn enllod to 
tho tolopbono. and Bdlth woo loft froo 
to anowar wllhont conotrolnt 

'1 hovo aoon yon and him riding 
qolto froqucntly," hor gneot remarked, 
with poitte latereot "Is be. then, an 
old fHendr

“Tee. we are very fond of him. Be 
win be promoted eoon. by tbe way, nl- 
though be doeen’t know R. He to to 
replace Runnels aa aoon as be le sble. 
Kirk Is certain to aucceed. and oM 
Anthony will come round. If I know 
American fathora.”

Garavel smiled, well plessed tbst be 
bed trested his recent visitor with ! 
proper cunaldorstlon. After all. why I 

I not Invite the young fellow to hla I 
I bouH«? That would be rather a sig 
nifleant step according to Rpnuisb cum ' 
tom, yet he need not be bound by It- I 
He could put s stop to tbe sITair at 
any time. Besides, despite hla frequent 
protestations to tbe contrary, be was 
somewhat tuniicnced by his daughter's 
desire for more liberty. It waa uot fair 
to ber, be thought In hla heart, that 
sbe should know only Ramon. One rea
son especially appealed to bis pride. If 
n break came between him and Al- 
fnres. Ramon must not appear to have 
Jilted Oertnidls. If, meanwhile, abe 
had another suitor, and one of dlatln- 
gulsbcd family, tbe slfalr would wear 
a better look. It cannot be denied that 
tbe name of Darwin K. Anthony rang 
muaicalty In bin ears.

”Tbe boy has the rigbt stuff In bim,” 
Edith went on. "He began at tbe bot
tom only a few montha ago, preferring 
to work IiIm way up, though be was 
offered a first rale position to begin 
with.”

She would have shKI more, but Just 
at that moment her husband eutered. 
“ You were saying that Alfares sus 
pecta," said Cortlandt, addresalng Gar 
avel. “ IISM he osld anything?”

“ Nut to me aa yet. but be surely luuat 
know. The rumors must have reach<*d 
him. He Is cold, and Ramon acts 
queer^. I feel gullty—nliiuMt us If I 
bad liftrayed a friend.”

“ Nonsense! When the time comes 
II Im> called for. Hut It must Is* 

Iho |Msq>le culling Itfs'as, 
Colon they miiHt all detuaiid 

Cortlandt alglied. " I  shall 
be very glad when It la over.”  lie  
looked more pule^iiore bluudleH.s, iiiuie 
world w'€*ary than ever.

"You m*<>d have no fear that It will 
cause serious trouble lH*tweeii you ami 
the general,”  Mrs. C»>rtlundt assured 
Gamvel. "naiiion should Ik* able to 
effeet i>eace, no matter what hn|>i>ens.’‘ 

"Ah, I Bin not so sure that tlu*re will 
Ik* a marriage lH*tweeu GertruilU imil 
him.”

“ Is she growing relK*lllous?”  fort- 
landt Inquired. " I f  1 were you, then.
1 wouldn't force her. -Y loveless mar 
riage Is n tragic thing.”

Ills wife nodded ber agreement 
"Not exactly rebellious. She would 

do whatever I asktsi regardU*ss o f her 
own feelings, for that Is the way we 
Spaniards bring up our daughters, but 
sbe Is cold to Itamou. and he, I iH'lieve. 
Is auspicious of my Intentions toward 
hla father. Therefore tbe situation Is 
strained. With Gertnidls I cannot be 
severe, but nnless R becomes necessary 
to make condltlona with my old friend, 
Alfarek. 1 ahouM prefer to let the girl 
have her own way.”

It was aboot this time, perhaps two 
weeks after Kirk bad replied to hla 
father’s letter, that Runnela called him 
In one day to ask:

"De yon knew n toan nnoied Cllf-
tofdr

"No."
“Be dropped In this morning, elalm- 

Ing-to be a tieawpnper bmb ftton tbe 
Btotos; wanted to know ntt abent ev
erything OB tbe cnanl nn^fbe ofiDal 
thing. He didn’t talk like n writer, 
though. I thought yon might know 
him. He asked aboat yen."

”Me?” Kltk pricked op hto eote.
“I gntherad tke tmptkMiMi bo it—  

trying to pafiip IM." RoOtollk affed 
hla anbordlnate shrewdly. “1 boooted 
you.”

"la be abort and tM«b sMT*
“No; toll and thin." As Kirk msieiy 

looksd St ktoi in s pusslei moy. bs 
conUnued: “I sapposs ws*te sR sos- 
plctooa down bare, tbsrs’s so aneb of 
that sort of thing. If bs has aoytbtag 
so yon"-

"He’s got aotblag os s m "
*Tm glad of that Ton're tbe best 

man I have, and that shsksop 1 toM 
you about la coming off aaonsr tbsn 1 
expected. I’d hate to have snjrtbtng 
happen to you. Do you think you could 
bold down my Job?"

“What? Do you really mean It?"
“ I da"
“It goes without aaylng that I’d IBs 

to bs master of trasaportatloa, boC net 
until yMi’re throusk."

I

eeo IM eswojar" 

for wkst 1 dtf wr

"Well, the old toso baa bad si
•tw with Colouel Jotoou suti ntajr net 
•vsR for hto vaenttoo to quit 1% 

tM  vsenney."
yeo have soso the esisnjdr  

"Me, bo ll have ' -  - -
feR 1 hM a right 

roto bar la leturo 
ou. I kaow that sounde rotteo. hot 
onll undoreund bow R Is. OeloasI 
olaoo wsats hto brotber-ln-lsw, Blnka- 
«•/, to have tbe place, but Fto sbtltled 
-o I t  and sbe bos premtoed to fia It tor 
ue. If I go up yoa go toa 
vby I was worried when this 
arty appeared.”
"There Is aometblag. 1 snppsM 

Kigbt to toll yon, sltbougb It

BCd|ASlNO 1 
w giilWCY

diSoed

.■xuiMcn»«*: 
you w 111 Ih* < 
the vo/<*e of 
Chliir^i, Col 
Gunn»l.”  C

iraonnt te aarh. 1 waa mixed up la 
* Bcrape tbe nlgbt 1 toft New Tork. A 
¡tlain elotbes man happened to gK hto 
>iead under a falling bottle and nearly 
lied from tbe efferta."
“Tfaia Clifford party la stopping at 

tbe Hotel Ontral. Better kick klm 
•»ver."

”1 will,” eald Kirk, feeling more con- 
'em than he cared to show, but ble 
apprebeiiMton turned out to be quite 
iinfound(*d. On Inapection Clifford 
l>rori*d to bear no reaemblance what
ever to wniiaiuM. nor did be aeem to 
have any concealed deaign He waa a 
good airt. apparently, with a knack of 
making himself agreeable, and In the 
weeks that followed be and Kirk be-

i
prepared to take 
a college edueai 
graduate of the 
school in Texas 

Profeaaor 
who inspacta for 

I of TfiMM, has 
•t interviewing the 

rioue coUgV 
in TMifi, tnat thèt 
en in a g iw t nui 
fchoolfi ito tne Sta^ has 
iorati^ in the last Vipen jreajra 
In gpeakiw of the jubaea «df 
this deteriorat’Tn, P lif. F1eCd>> 
er says that the chief reaaon in 
the over-expansion of the high 
school programs of study» ZW" 
suiting in the overtaxing 
both teachers aad^ students- 
With a view to correcting this 
evil, the questions arise oi 
many ciasaes a teacher 
teach with a maximum of 
ciency under given amditioaa;

J

came quite friendly. Meanwhile, no . . .
word had come from Honor Garavel, how many recitations B day 
and Kirk wn» Iteglnnlng to fret But average high School Stlto

dent attend with profit? Hie 
practice in sixteen high schools 
in Texas was examined and it 
was fonnd that eight of them 
reiquire students to durzy four 
fulMeets at a time.

The S|irfBgffeld (Kms.) High 
School requires a mfiiimunt ef 
three recitations per day; the 
St Louis High School, four; 
the New York High Schools- 
the same. The Iowa Board eC 

I Education requires of ita ae- 
; credited list of schoob that noli 
I more than four redtatioBB he

JUHt aa lie had reached the limit of hla 
patience he rivelved a note which 
trana[iorted him with Joy.

Senor Andres Garavel. be read, sreuld 
be In the city on tbe following Tusday 
•verlng, and would be pleeaed to have 
him call.

Even with hht recent experiences ef 
Kpanisli etiquette Kirk hardly realised 
the extent of the conc€>SHlon that bad 
been made to him. He knew nothing 
of tho tears, tbe pleadings and the spir
ited championship of hla canse that 
had overlK>me the last parental objec
tion. It was lucky for him that Cbl- 
quRa was a s|K>lled child and Garavel
a very .Americanized Spaniard. How- ; .  . -  .
•ver, as it was. be went nearly mad jMlOWCd ^ y .  In  IBI
with delight and bad bard work to re | OVWWnclming VCrolCe M
frain from shaving himself twice that ! pedagogical authority  ̂in th e  
TueKday evening, ao overcareful wan he United States would lim it  Ihie 
about hlo toilet, yet bla excitement was number o f recitations pcT d ay  
SB nothing com|>ared to that of Allan. ' per pupil tO foUr. T h e  tren d  k l

toward a lest number.
Now. let us see what"”t%  

practice is in this regard is  
high schools of the rank and 
file in Texas. In thirty-ei|dit e f  
these schools pu'pit!l recite fboF’ 
times a day; in ninety, livto 
times a day; in fifteen, six er 
more times a day; so, in  tbe 
large majority of the ordinary 
high .schools of the State the 
practice is against the great 
weight of reliable authority—  
the practice of over-burdening 
the pupils with work.

teniwho looked on with admiration 
pered hy anxious criticism.

“ It will Ik* a urund w«*ddltiK. "ar.”  he 
excInlnoHl “ ll'.MIan will t>e ihere fui 
glvItiK vioi away.”

The r<*xldence of S«*iior Garavel Is 
coiiMlil(*ri",l OIK* o f llie hIiuw places o f 
ruiiaiiKi. It Is o f SiMiniah architecture, 
built o f hiick and stucco and einbe! 
Ilsh«*fl with lilehly oriiaineiital Iron bal- 
coiil<*H. It Mi.-inds iitMtii a corner over 
lookIriK one o f the several public 
a(|iiiir**M, KUiird<*d from flic street by a 
brciiMl liiuli stone wall «•rowued with 
s stout iron feiii-e. Dlaaonatly ofifHi 
site iiiiil ruMiiiiii; the full leiiath o f the 
l)l«M-k Is n |iu;:t* weather staliieil eathe 
dral. atiil froiitlu;; u|ioii tin* Intersei-tlnj 
street is ;i liny sliriiu* with aii liiinge o f 
the Miitlotiiia siullin;; ilouiiward. ,\t 
night ItM bright rndluiiee illumines the 
darkiie.sK round alHtiit and leiiils Hie 
B|Kil a certain sani-llty.

An Indian woman, clad In liarbaruiia : 
colors, her h.'iro feet llieuiu*d In sau I 
dais. ii>lmltt)*d him, and the tainker , 
hlnwelf met liltii In the hall He le«| 
tbe way into n gn*at barren (iiirlor. 
where, to Kirk's embarrassment, be 
found quite a company gathered His 
boat formally presented him to them, 
one after another. There were Senor 
Pedro Gamvel, a brother of Andres; 
Renora Garavel, hla wife, who waa fat 
and abort o f wind; the twe Mlaaee 
Oaravel, their daughters; then a Uttls 
wrinkled, brown old lady In stiff black 
ollk who spoke no Engltsh. Kirk gath
ered that she waa somebody's aunt or i 
frandmotber. Ijist of all, Gertrudis 
came shyly forward sod put ber haod 
iB Ma, tbeo gttded back to a «eat be- 
Mad the eld lady. Jtmt aa they were 
■eatinf themselves anetber OMtober of 
tbe family appeared—thla tlaie • sec- 
toad CB¿toB fniái OuatoBiala. Like the 
•raadaMCher. be waa as Igaetaat ef 
EagHab as Kirk waa of Spanloh. but 
be had • pair ef frightfully tateasa 
black eyes with which be devoured the 
Aaierlcan.

B a r la y  P u d d in g .
When making barley water for 

invaliilH do not throw the bailey 
away after it is strained off, Wal; 
with tlie following ingredients malte 
it into a pudding, which will W  
both delicious ami nutritious: Half 
fill a pie dish with the barley, add 
two tablespoonfuls of brown ngaT 
and two ounces of currants. BMt 
one egg and one gill of milk; pawr 
over iNtrIcy, etc., and stir all Ic  ̂
gether. Sprinkle over a little fias^ 
chopped suet grated and a Ifttla 
nutmeg and bake nna hoar in a 
oven. This is a very 
lidding for children.—Detroit ftew 
reaa.E.'I*!

A Orné OéññMtm

Continued next week

An Ym I WoflND?

jü^Canlui
T!

A foreign Jonma) ihtyt tl 
amall bor who had bqini pi 
nearly all day with a nei^ a 
acquaintance of tbe iumi/f, ip 
Ueman who had nearly ro^ ' 
fiftieth year, said to hla father wWa 
the gentleman had gone aqpay;

"When will that young man comr 
again

"Young BMUir oBclafafiod thq lb* 
tber. "lfe*a older than I am! Will 
you please tell me what St yesaag 
mao’ maana to you?*

"Why, a young man,* amriktuwl 
tha boy—**a 700110 man ia m b  thai 
has a good tuner

Lafaystto.
When Qeneral Lafayette viiMoi 

America in 18S4 he waa aixtj 
years old. He retnmed to i 
Sept. 28, 18S5, after having hc«n 
the guest of the United SUUb ?hr 
more than a year. He tailed Isatoi 
these shorea on the Brandywiat , m 
frigate named in honor of thq 
tiefield of Brandywine, wKm »  
era I lAifayette had been 
forty-eight years before.— 1 
of American History.

iitiu-iciul Printing of 
V Is done at this

N
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E sc a p e d !
B H e — Sti ng— Dryness—  Heavi ness—  

Parched Throat— you escape them all 
when you smoke STAG.

And in th e ir  p lace  you find  
Fragrance —  Freshness —  Mildness —  
and Eternal Contentment

**Better than I imagined tobacco 
could be.**

Thousands are saying it You will 
eay it

Convenient Packages: The Handy Haif-sire
5*Cent Tin, the Full-Size lO-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound 
Tin Humidor* and the Hound Glass Humidor

FREE

RIRWIliNIIIIIIIIMM 5 T A â
For Pipe and Cigarette

'••e v e r - l a s t i n g - l y  GOOO^

••So Bite, 
••So Stiag, 
••So Bag, 
••So String. ••

P . LoH llard  Co. Est, 1760

i

LONDON TANGO NECKLACE 
EVELYN THAW BRACELET

Thean iwo beautiful pieces of pop
ular Jewelry are the craze, anionir so
ciety women In New York and the 
largest cities. They are neat and ele
gant gold tiuished article* that will 
gladenthe heart of eyery girl or 
woman, no matter how young or old. 
Very stylish and attraotire.

Our Free Offer. We are adverti^ 
ing Spearmint Chewing Uum and de
sire to place a big box of this flne, 
healthful gam Into every home. It 
sweetens the breath—whitens the 
teeth side digestion. It Is refreshing 
and pleasing to all. To every one 
sending us but 60c and 6 stamps to 
cover shipping costs, we will ship a 
big box of 20 regular 6c packages of 
the Spearmint Uum and include the 
elegani‘ ‘Tango'' necklaceantl “ Evo- 

' lyn Thaw”  bracelet absolutely free.
I This otTer is for a short time only.
I Not more than 2 orders to one party.
; Dealers not allowed to accept this.

UNiTKD S.VLKS COMPANY. 
Dayton, Ohio. P. O, Box 101

McCalFs Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

F or Women
Hava Mors Friends than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCaH's 
is thu reliable Fashion Guido 
monthly in one million one huiidre<l 
thous.and homes. Besides show
ing nil the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and help
ful information for women.
S « T *  M o a « r  a iiJ  K m p  i a  S l y la  by tub.
M.iib<ns fo- M rC a ll 'r  N U r ii in c a l once. C o ils  
only ;o cents s  year, IncIudinK any one oi 
llw celebrated M cC a ll Patterne.
M c C a l l  P a n a m a  L e a d  all othere In ttyle, 
ill, limplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealers sell M c lU II I'atterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 
15 cents. Huy Irnm your dealer, or by mail (rum

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37 th St., NawYork City
Hete—F*mpur#fy. Framfom CnuW«« *»4 0*ifra«, npaw va«|i*y«l

Special Hosiery Offer.
Fordlnaraiitefil VVear-Kver ilosierv 

•Mei» and Women.
I.ADIF*»' SPF.rTAI. OFFKB.

T'ire LIfnit.-d TfrfT»' Otti v —
.Sii pair of our llrit<»t .HV' v.tliii* ia- 

etiea' gtutrantr.il ho»» in blaek or luti 
«•ojor». w'tii writteii gttarante», lor to tilt' olTt'ft tli.it lir> woilltl in 'glll 
$1.1)0 and S stainp» tor p mtag.

It will Ik* u'lufuibi'ml thill wo 
piiiilisliotl an iiocount of tlio visit 
of 11 iM-ominont capitiilist iind 
Hullingfr property owner to this 
town ii ft‘w liays since, antf also 
ii stateiiMMit he made while here

at iin early tiatt* tlie .sinking of 
a test well near liere.

Tile Abilene Reporter in |)ub 
fishing un account of the prog- 

■ ress l>eing miule in developing

APK'M U. OPFKIt FOBMKN 
Fur a lliniu*<l time only, si.X (lairs 

o f iHir tinr-at 3.V value, (iuaranteed 
IfoM, with a written guarantee and a 
uair of our well known Men'« Para- 
diae Garter« f<tr $1.00 and 6 «t imp«

Y ^ i t o w  these ho«e, they «too.1 : >» ^>oro country
the le «t when all other«faileii They says:
gira real (iKit comfor*. They liaye ; “ rri...» >1. _ ; i
no aean.« to rip They never be- ' ^liat there is Oil in ai)Un
«orne looae and baggy a« the «hape : dance in a strij) o f territory in 
•• knit In, not pre««ei| in. Tbey are ! 
cuarantessl fur flnsne««, for «tv le, fur tfie Moro country lias not been 

doubted. ,\ geologist employedanperiority of material and workman „  ,
ablp, absMtlutely «talnle«« and to wear i „  •> »• 1 "  u
a ll month« without hole«, or a new Hurks, upon whose
pair free.

I>on’ t delay, «end In your order be
fore offer ex^re«. Give correct «lae.
WKAR-KVKR IIO.MIERV CO.MPANY 

Dayton, Ohio.

place the indications appear h o  

prominently, rendered a rei>ort 
in which it wa.s sliown that 
tJicre is a considerable fountain 

I of oil undi'r tlie ground at a 
¡depth of between 900 and l.tXX)

lease was given by .lohn I), 
lluglies, of Georgetown, Texas.

In speaking of tlie matter, 
Mr Huglies said: “ I have
every confidence in the^ belief 
that pay oil or gas, or hotJi will 
be found, ami 1 gave the lease 
uj)oii my tract oí land, liocau.se 
I wanted to see immediate de 
velopment.”

Tlie .Iones County Oil and Gas 
Company has one half of tlie U. 
V. Coloert ranch of fifteen 
thousand acres under lease, and 
representatives of the big com
panies are now negotiating with 
.Mr. Colbert for the other por
tion. Many other deals are 
pending, and tlicre is the great 
est activity and interest in the 
developments. — Uallinger Ban
ner Ledger.

. Fl^atino on Big Lak* of Oil

"riHiro uas been more or ies.s' 6ne qual |
. ,, - , ! ity and could easily be trans-1talk of oil throughout this .sec ',  , . , , , . .formed into lubricant. Tins
tion of the state for a long lim e., geologist has determined that
but not until recently lias there i there is (considerable oil In
liei'u real business talk. It j places ai>out the Moro country.
Meems Uiat the big oil companies other than that upon which j
have .selected a strip of country,; specific testing has been made,” !
extending south from the Klee 
tra oil fields North of Wichita 
I ’alls to Ballinger. Geo'ogists 
iiave been put on tlie joU and 
after making a numWr of sur 
vey* at different t>oints their re 
j)Orts have caused drills to be
gin to puncture the earth, and

Parties returning from Stam
ford reiKirt that there is consid
erable excitement in that town 
over the discovery of a splendid 
grade of oil and a press report 
from Stamford says;

The big oil companies of the 
state are taking a live interest

there is much enthusiasm where Un the oil developments in this
■splendid oil indications have 
i>een found.

During the last few weeks, at 
least a half dozen representa 
tiVM of oil companies have vis 
ited Ballinger and without mak

section. There will be si'cn in 
the fact that a deal has just 
been consummated, whereby a 
representative of one of the 
largest companies of the state, 
secured a lease upon a twenty

EVERYTHING A MAN NEEDS

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1 
10 A rtic le s  lO

To advertise our Univemsl Shaving 
Outflt and Universal Froduets, we will 
lor a limited time only, send this well 
wurti) $.'i.00 Shaving Outflt for $1.00. 
We »ell our products to tue consumer 
direct, and therefore you save all 
agents' proflU, which as you know 
aro very large.

1 Hollow Ground Razor.
I 6-ineh Lather Brush.
1 Razor Strop, Canvas Back.
1 Nickel Easel Back Mirror.
1 33-inch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
I Box Talcum Powder.
1 I>ecoraUHl China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
t Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents need not write.
Each outflt packed iu neat box 

|l.uu. Coin or Money Order, postage 
10c extra.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.
Dayton, Ohio.

Hicks 1914 Almanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1914 

Almanac is now ready and will 
be mailed prepaid fur only ¡lóc. 
Professor Hicks’ line Magazine 
Word and Works, for one .year 
and a copy of this Almanac for 
only one dollar. The plain Ies 
sons in astronomj', and the cor
rect foreca.stsof storms, drouths, 
blizzards and tornadoes, make 
tliesc publications a necessity in 
every home in America. Send 
to Word and Works Publishing 
Company 3401 Franklin Avenue, 
St. Louis, Mo.

THE COUNTRY SCHOOLS ’ 
OF FISHER COUNTY

inji known the obiect of their  ̂five hundred acre trar.t just east' 
visit tbey have made inquiries! of UieColbert ranch, u[>on which I 
that lead those who are on the ' well No. one, of the Jones Coun- j 
iomida to believe that the terri j ty Oil Company, has a well with 
lory around Bailincer is under: a good ahowing of oil is located. 
iQYMtigatlon. At present there!The usual ooe eight royalty was

% man in the field, but we have 
denied the privilege of an 

w with him, at least an 
for publication.

given by the company and !n 
addition to this, an aporeciable 
bonus waa’paid, development to 
begin within nintj days. The

5 FOR YOUR DEN C
Beautiful College Penante

Yale and Harvard, each § in. x 24in. 
Prinretown, Cornell, Michigan 

Each 7 in. x SI in.
All best quality felt, with felt head

ing, atreamem, letters and nasoot 
executed in proper colors. This 
splsodld assortsasnt sent postpaid 
for 80 eeats and 8 stampa to pay pos
tage. Bead now.
HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY 

Dayton. Oblò.

To have a fine healtliy com
plexion—the liver must be act
ive, the bowels regular and tlie 
bI(X)d pure. All this is brouglit 
about by using HERBINK. It 
thoroughly .scours tlie liver, 
stomacli and bowels, puts the 

i body in tine condition and re
stores that clear, pink and white 
complexion so much desired b.v 
ladies. Price 50c. Sold by P. 
D. Coulson A Son. Adv.

C. N. Stubblefield and family, 
of Silver passed through the 
city Tuesday, en route to Cole
man county, where they will 
make their future home,

Mrs. W. L. Hayley and chil
dren, of Bronte, were here Sat
urday and Sunday, to visit rela
tives and attend the School 
Rally and the Easter Services.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores 
rash, chafed skin, is B A L 
LARD ’S SNOW LIN IM ENT; 
it is both healing and antiseptic. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by P. D. Coul
son A Son. Adv.

Miss Maggie Newton closed 
the Pecan achool Monday, after 
a moat auoceaaful term. She re
turned home Tuesday.

Misaes Beulah Johnson and 
Helen Lacy, teachers in our pub
lic achool, left for their homes 
at Duffan and Brownwood, Tues- 

,day.

.V County That Is Building Mod
ern School Houses.

People are reflected, to a large 
extent, by the character of; 
houses in which they live. A ’»  
fhougii good F'*hool house.s do'i 
not of themselves make institu- 
tion.s \vhere knowledge aboundsi 
or wi.sdom reigns, what people 
think of the value of schools is' 
indicated by the kind o f school! 
houses they have built.

Naturally, we should expect 
the counties of East Texas 
where timber grows, or the 
counties of Central Texas where' 
wealth abounds, to take the lead I 
in the construction of motiemi 
and comfortable school build
ings. However, a thinly popu-‘ 
lated county, situated near the, 
foot of the plains where the ve
locity of western winds has'- 
never yet been measured by an 
anemometer and where the 
coyotes still sing their lonesome 
songs in the presence of chick-' 
ens, preachers and farmers, can 
teach the other counties of our 
commonwealth how to provide 
school hou.so# that do not har
bor the germs of human dis
eases. Here is the record o f 
Fisher County during the past 
four years: Twenty-six coun
try districts out of a total o f 
forty-two have voted bonds for 
the erection of school houses. 
Twenty-four of these buildings 

modem, con.structed accort- 
ing to the plans furnished and 
recommended by the Depart
ment of Extension of the Uni
versity of Texas. Nineteen of 
these buildings have approved 
systems of heating which pro
vide for the intake of fresh air 
and the outgo of foul air 
Practically all have provided au
ditoriums for social service.

It 18 said that the average 
mind can neither discern nor 
digest the littlene.ss of the- 
magnitude of statistics. But 
the statistics of Fisher Coun
ty 8 progress are so one-sided' 
that even mental aptitude is not 
required to grasp them. There! 
^  forty-two country districts.. 
All levy a tax. No dla-

^*** ^̂ **4 twenty, 
cents. *^e average tax for the 
eeversl diatricte ia thirty-three' 
centa» and many districts leer* 
Uie maximum of fifty o e ^ !

•f**®®*. *» the county hea 
*>stenr desks.
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T h e First National Bank, »at

o r  ROBERT LEE, TEXAS.

Capiteti S tock  . . .  2 5 »0 0 0 .0 0 .

Surplus $1750 .00 .

Observer.
G E O .  C O W A N .  E D I T O R .

A Painhss Headache.

1h there hucIi a thing as a painlesH 
lieudac'he, ])ainletti4 neuralgia, or] mo

Entered in the poatodlce at Kobert 
vaM, Texas, as sucund-clasb mail mat
ter.

LOOK AT YOURLABKI,. The new i 
postal law requires that all name? in ' 
•rrtiars one year be dropped until 
lottlemont is made. The month and 
year opposite your address is tlie 
time to wltich your sulmeription is 
oaid.

pniiiless rheumatism? Hunt’s Light
ning C'il will make the pain go away 
and tlie suffering cease. Tiiat’ s 
why Hunt’ s Lightning Oil is so pop
ular and praised so mueh

For Count! Judge. |
In our announcement column, i 

this week will be found the an- j
nouncement of .Judge .1. K.  ̂
(ii eer, as a candidate for tije : 
office of County Judge, subject' 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary July 25th.

Judge Greer has been a resi
dent of tliis County, uJ>out eigiit 
years and is well and favorably | 
known to the voters. He has' 
filled acceptably, to the voters, | 
thfe office of County Attorney, 
the past two years. He lias 
been a practicing attornoy for 
many years and is well versed 
in law.

Judge Greer instructs us to 
.say: That if the |>eople make ] 

their County .ludgc, every.

Another Good Rain.

Another siileudid rain of about 
three fourtlis of an inch fell

Satur
day night and Sunday through
out ttie day. It fell slow and

ADVEKTISINd B A T E S «U fl.. ' » y « «  Alll'Oy-l. It
oolunin, 12 1-2 cents per iiidh each , not ])articularly lu^cded at 
Insertion. Locals 5 cents per line. ] time. Some parts of tlie 
HcBolutioiiB of rcHpeot and canU of 
xhankfl 5 centn per Unc.

All papers suhseribed for and sent tlirougliout Coke coiintv 
out of Coke county must l)c paid for 
In advance ami will tie discontinued 
« t  expiration of time paid for.

lierson, wlio comes into the 
County Court, during mv ¡n 
cumixmey sliall have a fair, 
stiuare deal, and if I don’t con- 

Ask your' duct myself and the affairs of 
Ithe office in such a wav that my 
supporters strongly .solicit me 
to announce for a second term I 
will never do so.

He asks for your earnest co
operation, support, vote, and 
iiiMuence at the .luiy primary.

A BUSINESS MAN OF MINNEAP
MinnMpoUa ia •  city wImt«  

do thlnga. SUmulatad by a Tlgor 
oUmata. surroundad bjr a («rtti*  ̂
country, pMptod by tb* bMt blood 
of Um over crowded oaat. It la a elty 
of buatle, of graat aoblavwnaAts 
ooBoelved and wrought out.

Mr. Taylor, of MtnneapoUa, Mina.* 
ta on# of tbla aort of men. A  newa* 
paper man. A political workar. As 
EnglUhman by birth. Ha baa baas 
In UUa country ninataan yaarai 
haa raaldad In tha northwaat. WIs 
nipeg, Fargo, and for tba laat tM  
yearn In MtnneapoUa. •

Mr. Taylor is a friend of 
and doea not conceal his frlendshlpu 
He la thoroughly enthused with the 
belief that Peruna is a great remedy. 
He has a right to feel so. For several 
years, be auffered with dyspepsia. 
This caused him to have very bad 
health.

Newspaper advertisements would 
never have influenced him to take 
Peruna. It was friends that per
suaded him to try the remedy. In 
less than a week he needed no more 
persuasion. He saw that Peruna 
was doing him good. He Is able to 

MR. E. M. TAYLOR, say in a letter to the Peruna Com-
No. 250 Nicollet St., Minneapolis, Minn. pany. Columbus. Ohio:

"To-day I am in excellent health. Never felt better In my life. 1 am 
glad of this opportunity to say something to all men or women who suffer 
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I consider I’eruna a great reniedy.
It la a godsend.”

A new book of interest to all, sick or well, sent free by the Peruna 
Company.

A Cure For Sour Stomach.

county the fall was lighter.

Ila.vlcy it Mtr.Mullan at lOilith 
arc making a .sjicciiilty of .shoes. 
'I'hey have just rceeivtai a l)ig 
shipment of the latest shoe.'» and 
can save you monej’ .

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PFR YEAR.

The Rabbit Hunt. Friday.

The great rabbit liunt was 
tmlled off in the Graliam Valley 
settlement, last Friday, the 10th.

There was about 15 hunters, 
who applied for a jdace in the 
ranks.

First, the crowd of volunteers 
organized and divided in two 
companies of c<iual numbers, 
with Captain Jim Cobh and Fred 
Steffy as Commanding officers.

’The work of slaying tlie enem 
4)egan at once. After several 
Jjloody charges had been made 
and many of the enemy had 
been killed, wounded and taken 
prisoners; some of our own com
pany also had been wounded, 
and exhausted by the fiercene.ss 

, o f the battle. The calm came 
and the bugle note called for re
freshments.

Our Captains immediately 
ordered all guns unloaded, and 
commands were given to march 
for cami) signal, and in a short 
time we arrived there, only to 
ifreet with surprise tlie faces of 
some of the wives and daughters 
o f our wounded comrades. Oh! 
What a glorious meeting. Hut 
next came a call from some of 
our comrades good better half's 
that dinner was ready, ami to 
•come and not delay. How tho.se

•Mrii. Win. Thompson, of lìattl«
( ’rock, .Mieli., writcs; “ 1 have boeri 
*roublc(i witli imliKCstion, nour
«tivn i -Il iri 1 bit I l»roath. After tak- Guaranteed 
iiig two I).Itti OH of ('hamlicrlaiii’H.
Taiilrts 1 am woll. TIioho tablelH 
are Hplcmiiil—none hetter.”  For 
Male nyali Dealcrs. Adv.

P R E M I E R

^N0N-PINCTIIIE” AIT0
T I R E S

The Studebaker Automobile■tk
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7,500 Miles Service.
Theae tires l>ear tlie gn-ale*t known 

mileage guarantee, vet are sold at a 
price even Ichu than tircH of ordinary 
guarantee. Tills jruaiant(*e covers 
punctures. Idow outs ami general 
wear. tJuaraiUee covers 7,.'»00 miles 
service against ever> tiling except 
alluse. Tiiese tires are intended for 
most sever*- service.

Orders iiave been received (or 
tin se tires for us in I'liiti-d Htates 
( loverniniMit Service.

As a 8FKC1AL l.NTUODUtrroKY 
oiler, we will allow llic following 
pri<-es for tlie next ten days.

TIHKS-Tl BKS.

Those familiar wjth the old Studebaker wagons and tiack.s, need no introduction 
to Studobaker ouality.

The largest and oldest Manufactory of wheeled vehicles in America, have been more 

than half a century, building a reputation for (|uality of their products. You may rest 

assured their automordles will maintain their rejiutation for quality, That they are in 

business to stay, you do not doubt. Huy tlie old reliable, with a branch in every state 

in the union. You will liave no trouble in getting jiarts, when you need them. Drop 

us a postal*for catalogue. Cars in stock in San Angelo, Texas,

Tire Tulle
2hx:’i $ d 20 $2 00
:iox:j K» 25 2 30
:io.\:i 12 13 50 2 80
;{2x;{ 1 2 14 05 3 717"
JlxJ 1 2 15 25 3 20
:{i.\J 17 (X) 3 25
;j2.\i IM (H) 3 30
Jdx i 10 .50 »  40
:ì4x4 2() 40 3 00
.•55x 1 21 00 3 80
:uix i 22 00 3 IK)
:ì5x I 12 20 00 5 00
.‘k>x4 1 2 27 00 5 10
:17 x 4 12 27 50 5 J5
37x5 32 (K) 5 40
All other • izoH. Non-SkidH 20

0/?pN

|F. J.
É r

R E Y N O L D S ,
S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S .

wounds wore so complicated that 
they could not tell wlien they 
got enough. But a.s all went 
well, after the bountiful dinner 
was served, we soldiers went to 
the battle front again, and 
charged the enemy uiltil nearly 
sundown.

When the sum and total of 
our day's battling was counted, 
we found about 850 of the enemy 
had been killed, and a probable 
estimate of 250 wounded, would 
•die.

Countryman, Citizen, Patriot, 
wake up! Don’t sleep while the 
battle is raging. Come and help 
ua, A Company Private.

Program For Memorial Services.

The A, V. Winkler Chapter
boys did eat! 1̂ ’̂ Memorial

We were afraid our comrades services at the Methodist church
Sunday, April 2hth.

Piano Music—Miss L e n a  
Siini)80n.

Chapter and Auxiliary move 
to from

Prayer —Bro. McGuire. 
Memorial Address—Rev, Ar

chie Gordon.
Male Quartette—Kemp. Tun 

nell, Gardn»»r and Clift.
Remarks by Veterans,
Vocal Solo—Miss Ruth Simp

son.
The Southern Cro.ss of Honor 

—Laylor Taylor.
Presentation of Crosses by 

Miss Nettie Barnett, President.
Song—“ God be with you till 

we meet again.'*
Adjourn.
March to grave yard to deco

rate graves.

—The best shoes to be had at 
the least money, with correct
ness in style and fit is our hob
by. H a y  le y  A McMullan, 
Edith, Texaa. Subecribe for the Obeerver.

Notice Stockmen.
1 will stand theSturmali Jack 

at the old Blue Goose Stable.
Terms $10 to insure.
I also have a good stallion for 

service at $8.00 to insure. I will 
furnish pasturage for mares left 
with me.

8. P. Benton.

The Angelo Restaurant,
T H E  P L A C E  O F

G O O D  M E A L S .
The most up-to-date and |)op- 

ular restaurant in San Angelo.
Short orders at all times. If 

it’s to eat, we have It. Regular 
meals 25 cents. Eat with us, 
when in San Angelo.

per cent extra. Five per cent 
(liHcouiit if payment in full ae- 
compttiiieH oi^er and if two are so 
tinleri-d, shipping charges will be 
paid by us. C. (). D. on 15 per cent 
of amount of order, Our output is 
limited, so we suggest early ordering. 
We sell direct only, giving purchaser 
the advantage of all middlemen’s 
profits.

STBONiJTKEAI) KYBBER OO. 
Payton, Ohio.

j School Closed Friday.

j The Robert Lee Puiilic School
_______________ _______ ________ _¡closed Friday, after a most sue-

cessful term. While this term 
A prudent mother is ,,ehool has not tieen as long

on the watch for .symi>toms o f ; wished for, both iiatrtm and 
worms in her childn'ii. Pale ' pupils are well satisfied with the 
ness, lack of interest in iilay.!success attained. Prof. J. H. 
and peevishness is tlie signal , Tunnell and his assistants did 
for WHITK'S t’ liF,.\M VEK.Ml ^all in their jiower to make the 
FUGE. A few (loses of this ; session one of the most success-
excellent remedy puts an end fui m the history of the sch(X)l.
to the worms ami the child soon 
acts naturally. Price 2.5c per 
iiottle. Sold by P. I). C’oulson —Money saved on shoes. We
Son. Adv. have the bc.st wearers and the

Plain and fancy jo'» iirinting laU‘st shapes. I.K't us .sh<x* you.
i at this office. .Ilayley A McMullan, Edith.

—Just received a car of Good 
Luck Flour, $2.75 per hundred, 
Every sack warranted. W. H. 
Bell A Co.

J. S. CRADDOCK, t
GARAGE I

I
I 
I 
I
t  Salesman ior Ford Automobiles.

General Gi.soline Machinery Repairing. Oils of all- 

Kinds. Service Car anywhere at any time. Prices 

reasonable.
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Everybody Reads
The OBSERVER.
The Observer goes into Ninety Per Cent of 
the homes of Coke County-Advertisers 
Remember this.

/IJtN ✓»JIV /IJCN ✓»JiN ✓»JfX X?|fN ✓ffTS

TheRight Kind of Printing
The Observer has one of the best equipped power 
printing plants in west Texas. W e  print anything 
that can be printed anywhere and do it right

We Club The O b se rver
W IT H  A N Y  SE M I-W E E K LY  PAPER AT

$1.75 P e r Y e a r  $1.75.
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ITGHEN 

DOARDI
r i «N  CHOWDERS.

1HOWDKR8 ar« 0«h or flHui* H|(*«r 
«0  with aall tmrk aod vrcrtabl««
Thejr may ba rouvnileiitly miiLmII 

for aonp on tb« l.i>Dtt‘o bill »r

Amoair tb« rarloua waya of inakln;.* 
th« fotlowInK an* r«<'oiii

An Elaborala Cbowdar. 
^K«wpori Clam Cliowdor.—Tnk«

Ì  z

GROWING FINE WOOL

oiilr
'"VKirt « f  riama, a thn>«> liich cuU* ol 
'tlaa aatt (K>rk, «ne alU-e<l untou, oiie-b¡i!f 
witTol o f rolli n'iiter, four riipfitU «r 
•Dawivee. ruf In tbrre i|uerirr Ini I' 
eetiw. a itiut or ImiIHiik water, une <'ii|' 

stawod ami atniineil iiMiiiitoaM. «iii 
er triiN(MN)iiful mula, «iw  iiii' 

'«eaMcd uiilk, une eiiiirul Hi-alileil i-ream 
tm * table«|HMinriilH liiitier. cIkIiI nimIh 

" * » » r1rer>i. aulì nini |>ep|K>r «'«»>1» |M>rk 
artlb «nloii unii rolli water ten inlmitoH 

‘ ■drwiM and reiM>rve llijuur Wanb rlum"' 
ami refierve lii|iiiit I'i i iIhiII iHitatooN 
Sr*> mtouti'a nint ilniln Tu |i«tat«rK 
«t£d n<aerveil lliiiiors. Iitinl |iari « f  lin i 

'̂ stcìum flncl.v rti«|i|Ni| nini Imlliii;: watrr 
iMitiitoeM HIV iirarly doni* inld 1« 

'avaiiM.'N, mida. s«rt |mri ut rlaiii'i, wltli 
■•rmim and liiitti-r. Srason with k:i|i 
«■ni t>v|i|ier. Split rriu Ut-rs. ituuk In 1 «Id 

■'stllk tu niolKten and rrin-at In riinwdci 
Cookad With Milk.

' Crracii Cisti ( ’ IniwdiT -  l ’ut a (!•;!• 
«relyhtii): nliont sl.\ poiindH In a wlr. 
liai'Urt Set In Un* ketfle wHh alnait 
-■■ArtH* ipiurts « f  iMilliin; walrr S.ilt |. 

le Coiik aliiiut llfterii iniiMiti's. or 
'«u rti <)uiie wltlmnl liri-aklii;:. Ilav.' 

*»sKly tAVii sIliaNl iinloiiM and ns nlaû  
.iwntiies Ila .Voli \vl>h Tak»- olii Un- 
'Sja- 'ii't, nini tile fisli iiiit all a pinftri 
rt» <"id and imf pofaiors and onlmis In 
tb*- tisi» linith t ’iMik iiiitll doni« Wlirn 
■Soiv* tUirken. l*our luto a tiin-ni witli 
t t:;<ili>s|Mi(inriil « f  liiittrr. un« riipfiiliif 
w¿y; utili a fi*w rrarkrrs nrmove sUiii 
'mil iHitirs frolli tin* listi l ’ut Un* pltsa*s 

» ' f  fì.sli in Un- liirerii Sri vo hot 
.Vlade V*'ith Whitef.sh.

'Vlallliiit l'iiowilrr - 'r.akr llirer pounds 
•if liitilliiii or any otiii-r tirili wliito fisli 

' potiilors .sii n i ami parliollrd. olio
'.arr ' sili rd oliioli. Olir hall' poiliid flit' 

>Htrk l'Ut into illrr, two riipfiil.s of j 
.wi'.iiij: luilk with II pilli li of soda stir- | 
r j  l'i. sl\ i-rai'ki-rs split and Inittrred 
■ l:'i kiv. rhopprd parslry. |ir|'ii('r and 
•a.*' ’<» ta“ tr. Olir Irliioii, paird. rllt luto 
;U.': slirrs. « larri l ’ ry tlir iHirk In Its 
■«t> ;i flit, add Ihr onions and wlirii ihry 
«a- *'«r«iwii ilriitii Ilo- fat l ’ut 11 layrr 
o f I «'•’k luto thè SOUP poi. tlini adii 011.• 
Xisiintors. prpl«rrrd: nr\t l’ish. onlons 
.*«*rr tmrk. ami so <>n roiir In a >;lass 
fiy  «if rlarrt. IhriI just «•lloil:;ll lndlillk 

■strxv'rT lo rorer all Strw criitly half un 
■jrnsr. I.iiir Ihr inrrni with hutlrrrd 

• .-T-o- kri's, polir Oli thè liolliii;; iiillU and 
ce< (tir  tnrr«>n In ImiIIIiik watrr lintil 
itne r<Hiwdrr Is doni.*. .Misi bi’fore tak 
iN  ̂ 1141 add thr purslr.v Boll 0:10 inili 
aV* vnd serve.

Cliinatie Canditi«fia TKat Tand ta Rr«- 
duoa tb« E««t Rla««a«.

Th« cllaiat« bM «0  importaot InEu- 
«■ca upon ah««9 ralaing. T b « «  ara 
•on « Mrtlona of the country where 
flue wooled sboap ma b« ralaod to bet
tor advanUf« and other McUona where 
mutton sheep produce the greetest 
proflts, says the lows Uomaatead.

In order to develop a guod coat of 
wool an animal moat not bo limited In 
the quantity of food, but the food 
should ba of a dry character. Wool of 
the flnast staple and produced In the 
graataat quantity with the least amount 
o f work Is obtained when tbs follow- 
lag ronalderatiens are met;

Oood. fine yrooled stock must be had 
to begin with. In tbe second place, the 
sbsep must be grown In a warm cll 
mate. In tile third place, dry, iiutii- 
tioua herbage must be provided, and In 
tbe last (dace a dry soil must be bad 
on which the aheep may run.

It ia ap|>arent, then, that an arid 
country la tivat for raising fine wooli-d

THE GULL OF THE 
FARM U

No Machine Made Gov* 
ernor Wanted.

Ciniidates and P l a t  f orm a 
Should Be Caretully Selected 
And Compared With Farm* 

ere' Union Views.

Fort Worth.— Tiie official can 
cellation of tlte Ft. Worth Conven

aJiïïmmWMnïïrmmmmlïïmïïrnrïïrmTÏÏm

Pure Drugs
 ̂ When you buy Druus and Prepar
atory Medicines, you should be sure 
they are fresh and pure.

riR IT Y  IS PARAMOUNT HERE
We allow nothlnK to be used or to 

fro out, except whst we know to be 
the best.

Our line of Druggist s Sundrieu aro tbe best money 
can buy. Your Prescriptions tilled day or night, by a

0  registered Pharmacist

1 TH E  C ITY  DRUG STORE *s
iimmuiiiiummiuiuiuiuiUiamiitiUMimmmuiuium

V .  ^

DEBATING AND ATHLETIC
CONTESTS.

That people of Anglo-Saxon 
breed continue to enjoy con
tests, athletic and intellectual, 
is well illustrated by the success

■lidatc for governor who i« a part of 
(he agricultural fibre of state and 
familiar witli Uie business transac

tion on April 14th clears the gub- lions of the farmer. To properly 
ematorial atmospherb and the gov- manager a business administration 
ernor’s race now rests between the; rot̂ uires a man e«]uip{R‘d by ezM- 
candidatea of tlie July primary, ricnce and ability to cope with th« .
We want to call the attention of problems of agrisiiltiiro and com- . of the Debuting, Declamation 
the farmers to the iin|K)rtance of meree barked by a legislature com- and Athletic League among 
selecting the one beat'acquninteii |s>ae«l in tbe main z>f fanners and , Texas schools that has been 
and most in sympathy with tJic  ̂¡»usincHu men. 1\k> long liave we fostered by Professor E. D. 
farmers and to carefully scrutinize |K'rtnitted our (h*stinies to be shaped Shurter of the University of 
tlte platforms of candidates. ; larp-ly by men whose personal am- Texas. The old-fashioned tour-

We opposed both pro and anti bition overshadoweil the jmblic wel- j nament that flourished until re- 
convcntions with such ability as we | fare and during the incoming ad- | cently in Texas was but a sur- 
po.4se»is(Hl. Wc can eonceive of no  ̂ministration let us put noljody but 1 vival of the knightly COntestE 
greater calaniitv to Texas than to ‘‘ Ifoinans on guard."
«‘lect a nmchine-made governor at | The fanner has never taken much 
this time and any man who will , initiative in govornniif'ntal affairs, 
cower under the la.sh of the buM jI ’uudidati's have been grooinetl and 
whip of tlie bosses and who will ! is««nes framed up as a rule by city 
kneel and liek the boots of the j men ami the farmer had no alter- 
miglity politicians has not in him | native in many instances hut to 
the stuff that governors should l>e eh(H>st! Udwis-n two or more evils.
made of. Any kind of a bird can 
’«a?ek shelter in a convention hall.

TI1C llaniboiilllet, or Krt-m h Mori
no. 1. pcpulur lo Ohio. Mh'hlK.m, 
Wyoming. Oregon ami Callforiiln. 
It 1m a fine woolod iiheop. puxluc- 
ing u llocee ut th« llrHt guuiity. It 
Ih alio a fair inuttnn Hhoop, hot In 
not no guoil In Ihl» ronpori un tho 
lOiigllnh liowii liro«'<l.s Th« Uam- 
boulllet, llku all of the Morlou 
brotHln, U iiiiniiriiHnHPil In Ih« 
nmount nml «iiinlity of Un wool 
Th» Kumboulllot rum horu nhuwn 
wu. cliumplon ut th. lunt liit<Tiiu 
tion.'il I.lv« Stock «xiHinltlnii

The ¡Kditicians have lh<en ordering 
the farmer to erv aloud for the

The Fanners’ I’ uion, as an or
ganization, is not in partisan pol- 

sheep. Ilxperimonts in tunny parts of jii,.*. bntj the I'nion is otfieially 
the world Lave provini that thi.*» N the (MUjinjt.feiJ

hut it takes an eagle to soar in the sins o f the eilita and we have cried, 
stonn-tossed heavens in defiance o f 'J’lio |H)liticians have told us how 
the ‘ ‘ [towers tluit Ixh”  'Hiis state I to vote to save (be country and we 
Jictsls a governor who will fine men U'tt^sl ami after tbe elertion was 
iearb*ssly and meet issues bravely, over the legislntur»>s have told ua 
and to elect a man who tlot-s not 1(0 st.nml a-«iile until sjavial inU'rests 
jatssttss th»‘se qualifications would be 1 wen* s«.tv <h1 or ciia.'tised. a.s the 
a blunder little less tlmn a crime. | case might 1m-, and wc have obeyed

lull while we wc[)t, w«*re savol ami 
1w aitei 
'lumli

Study Men and ¡Measures.

case. Where there Is a ttreiit ileiil of 
daiii|)ncss the line woohsi shei-p ilo 
not do well. TIu'.v tlo not thrive ns 
they ahoiild tliiil they do not prtMiuee 
wool of the highest «piality 

This Is the hig reason why .Vustralln

eoinniitteif to the Ifadfonl policies 
of government by the endorsement 
of the Farmers’ rnion .State I'on- 
vention ami the candidate whose 
views most 
of the

, a line o f fallen hoim-s a 
si miles in length ( i f  stood

ti«lo by side) annually marki the. 
fa ll's pathway; a h.ilf niHlion ai-rea 

of protlucts hove rott'ril on tbe 
I rollini eai-h year for want o f n 
maikel nml we liavt* been j*av- 
ing from ten b) thirty [wr cent

ysl nearly approximate those | per annum on -̂ '.’ 'JO.OOO.OOO.
Union and who offers the I U'c result of a life-

-, —.jCg'

is 80 |K>pular -IS a sheep bn-etllng iivost convincing proof of w riting | fighting for principles. Prof. K. I). .Shurter

■7
aJ

dchoolLwy LiliifiUffE
“ Mueh hiitter is imporU-tl from 

'■ lA.'iiiiuiJ'k, because Dani.sh tows havi 
groat euterprise ami »u[«trioi I«-«!« 

tslucaliou to ours.”
■*‘ .\fter committing s.iieule twice. 

OowjMT lived till ISOU. wlii-Ti hi- 
a natural death

■^Titc imperfeel tense is ii.seil in 
ifrie/ich to (‘.xpresM a future m-tmn m 
p«5.t time which does not take |ilaee 

-at«'.l.”
■*’.rolfe ileclaietl he would raihi-r 

Tsepeat (¡rilv ’s ‘ Klegv’ than lak'- 
• UnvU-.”

country. The arid ellinate In certain them into our organic law is en-
pnrts of .Viistralla seems to l>o Just titletl to ttie supjMirt of farmers and
exactly right for the priMliietlon of fine j.j[ (T)nsider the mate-
wool. Ill fact, some go so far ns to sar 1 1 / . • .w .. . .1 . . . I .. II '«1 we fare of loxas of paramountthat this Is the liest place In the world -
for raising flne wm.ied sheep. ‘ imporUinc.i in thia campaign. All

There are several sections of the iannera ahould supply themaelves 
UnltcHl siiites. however, which have with a copy of the Farmer.V Union 
climates ninch resembling that of platform and that of the cati-

iis unite in this campaign, figliting 
for men in tho >-.\eeutive and lt*g- 
islative brunches of government who 
Will stand by the farmers.

Rally Around the Union.

This is not a stone age and no 
tiuin’a opinion aliould he adamant.

Australia In certain parts of CnM- didates and study and compare them , When mental ¡M'trifai tion begin»
fornia Hni- wiMili-d sheep thrive well. of determiningfor tlie [uirpotic 

* ■ * ¡which one of the ndidutes i« most
Check Your April Cough. I favorable to the interests of the

Thawing frost and April rains eb ill. ® wnd CO[>y oi
you to the very marrow, you catch ' Farniera Union platform to

progn-tis ends and a closed mind is
nn aliomitiation to Coti and a nien- 
Hee to gootl governinjL-nt. We plea<l 
ivitli you to lay aside sentiment, to 
pliminate prejudice and to break 
Ihe bliiu-kles of sujarst ition that 
may bind you arnl in tins campaign 
lo serve tbe interi-sts of Ihose wlto 
I re near an<l dear to you..

We ajtpcal to the fannera of Tev-

of the day.s of the Crusades. In 
these day.s, instead of winning a 
ribbon to present to his lady 
love as in days of old, the young 
debater, or declaimcr, or athlete 
wins a golden medal which may 
jilso soon be worn by his sweet
heart.

The fourth annual meeting of 
this League will be held at Aus
tin on May 1 and 2. Prepara
tion is being made to enter
tain six hundred persons inter
ested in declamation, in debat
ing and in the various forms 
of out-door athletics, such as 
jumping, running, hurdling, 
throwing the hammer, putting 
the shot, and pole vaulting. In 
prejraration for this final con
test, county meets have been 
held in more than one hundred 
counties in the State.

T u r q u o ia e t  a n d  ttia  M u n g o la .

arc iliL- «Mie .-I one.-7 uripidi'«

worn in llicir origmnl stall 
■•"t*r«*]tt In till- (.'liiiH--e women, who 
ha»«.* (hem roughly <-ul and weai 
‘ i«ew mi.\c-il with ¡x-arls and i-orai 
.flotli Ihe Tihctan men and women 
;vwvment thcm.sclvc; with liim| 
tMTrjuoi.-̂ c.'. llic men wearing tlicr 
»tl-i 4i<mI In tlicir single gold car 

which arc worn in the nglii 
’»!• -«»nlv

eold-IIeacl and liingH Btuffed-Yoii' »".7 addreiw ami we presume copies 
are feverish—t’ongh «-ontinually and of the platfonn of the candidates 
(eel mlBcmble— ‘You need Dr. K ing’s I be secured ott applicotion to 
New Discovery, It soothes inflamed 1 Al 
and irritaUtd throat and lungs, stops **'y  •  ̂ ,
cough, your head clears up, fever 1 In BtuiiTing the candidaU« u iq
leaves, and you feel flne. Mr. J. T . ¡platforms we want to issue a word jus to reason together. Consiiier the
Davis, of Stickney Corner, .Mtv, :  ̂ ^̂ ¡1̂  y,\ your side and
“ Was curt'd of a dreadful cough af-1 , 1 »u ' 1  i - 1 i i i
ter doctor’s treatment and all other lexaa, to the end that rea- 1 whom you covenant*-«! in holy Immls
remedies failed.’ ’ Relief or money 1 son may not be delxauohed by pre- of wetllock to [>rovid«‘ fur nml pro- 
back. Pleasant—rihildren lik«i It.. judioe, understanding supplanted by 1 lect; give hee«l to tbe welfare of
^iur“ D S / '* it ‘’* ’̂ distrust and the welfare of the ! the iniKK'ent cliiMren tlmt (lod .\1-
 ̂*Biicklni’s Arnica Salvo for alT fu-i'mer suborned by political , hiigbty gave )ou to gladden your
sores. Advertisement. schemers. | heart as ba))[*ily they [day ufxiu your

liCt u.s subject both candidates knees ami kias from your cheek the 
and plat forms to a strict biisi* ■ smudge of toil; then think of your smide, of KirkTand* III
ness test for on no other basis can | own flesh ami bltxxl as you battle
we hope to unite our font*. ; to shelter (lie heaihs and cln'cr the

Put “ Romans on Guard.*» «hom vou love.
t\e rx-g you to di-«ehargc the

While no occupation, if  legiti- fwpmfibilities that C.o«l in Ilia

T h«  O ld« « t N a w tp a p a r« .
The Swedish Ollicial (¡azette, the 

oldest newspaper in Euro[)e, is cen
turies behind (or ahead of) its Chi
nese rivals. The Peking Gazette, 
containing official news, has appear j  
ed regularly since the «lays of tlie , vou m

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women.
•*I wuM under Mgreat strain ntira- 

ing H r«-latlve through three mountl.a 
sickncHH,’ ’ writes Mrs. J. C. Yen De

and “ Klee- 
trie Bitters kept me from breaking 
d«>wii. 1 will never h*> without it.’ ’ 
Do you feel tlretland worn out'f No 
ap|>cfite Htid food won’ t «ligcsl? It 
Dn’ f th«- s|iring weather. You need 
Kl*-etric Billers. Start a month’s 
t.catment to-day; nothing b«*tter for

Th* Word "E«e-.uto.”
ïr>“ e.\ci lilt-” mc:m< “ to carry out

s»r («» perform ” I'Ire law. f*>r ex-. ...¿•nfNv.'**. imiy lie "(-'¡eeiitcd” on 
«prt«mieT Ihif to sny that the pris

*r I- "ex<-i-ufeir’ i.s a hlnmler n« 
yB*-xru-«!ilili' iM if is frequent. 'I'he 
«entent e i* <«xe«-ut«-d Mut ihu man 

ftt«‘ll' i- killed, not “ exeeuled.’’
H«nt Gatling Up 8 t«am.

snellita. Knn - .Mrs, .Xntos 8pmv. «n 
Il IttHiliiii itveniu*. r**tM>rts flint sin* 
The r«**-ord hrciiking hens for «’oìd 
5«;t  Frolli lliirt*M*ii h«•lm sin« re 

•i4x«*d 1411 <-g-Xi< in slxtiM-n dii.vs .Mrs 
H  8:'. \'.-iii tSnnil.r of We !liix’t«ii <-hal 

1« III*« i«s'«r«l wltli I ■ Iti-iiM tliul 
hkM fort.i *-'glit i-ax's in s !. celi «luja.

Tang dynasty, which finished in the I *’’ ®̂̂*** dUijualify nny man , has phu e«l “ P ” ' ....................
v«,,r oriir. onri thè ninnthlv Pelfine ofTice of govcmor, vct tho prpI.Trence to the one the politi- «tomaeh, liver ami kitlneys. Tho
News,' now a vellow octavo hook of , «IX ’ncnco and surroundings o f  .  , cian in his hunger Im.« f.*p>d groat spring tonic. Uelief or nioney
twenty-four page«* •» ««‘d to have candidate detenmnr their elficicn^ i yo.h Mnv «c again plead

- - ^ .......................  for ifubeniatonaJ rcsponnibiliUes. W« »ith the farrm-rs of Icva.s to rally /'
o not bcli.-ve a man who nuriea at ¡around the U’ nion and in tl.c Julv i

been founded early in the sixth cen 
tury.

.V»c and $1.00, at J'our 
AdviTtlsement.

Dmg-

I

Bad breath, bitter taste, dlz- 
zinesa and a general “ no ac

I'tiia breasU <if special interests it aa 
veil qualified to dt«l with agricul-
nrral prehlem» as one whose daily 
life feels Uie heart throbs of tlie

count” feeling is a sure sign of j farmers, for it takes heart as well 
a torpid liver. HERBINE Is j  u brain to interpret the needs and 
the medicine needed. It makes | »«PP'-V w ^  of the Texas farm- 
the liver .ctlve, vltollre. «>* ( n.
blood, regulates the bowels and legislation during the next
restores a flne feeling of energy adaodnistration and all legialatioo
and oAieerfulnesa. Price 50c 
Sold AaF P- Coalson & Son.

of whatiever eharacter should ba 
lubordinated to tha neede of Sie 

Advertisement. | farmera, and those who join in 
thia opûûoo alMuld vsU.for •

_ . . V n  ̂ 1 u i Lock«d Ml« F«ok«t.primary ea.«t thmr tHillot for John, ' . „  ,, , „ jf, A Urockvon mar was seen stand-trally an«l the babies.-' ‘ . i u« ,  . lmviw' I. 1 * i >ng at a corner, -crene as usual ait-vV. 1). LhW I.S. ’ ivtmlcnt. **, , , / - i ..«»u- 1 —  1 n  ̂ friend approach-
P E T E H  RADFOHl». Kx-rresident 

Furmem’ Bdiu’ational »ml Co- 
Operative Union o f Texss.

Calomel ia Bad.

But Simmon«’ Liver I’ lirifler la de
lightfully pL-aaaiit wed its «-tlon is
thorough. Con«lipation yields, bll- 
liouaneas goes. A trial convinces. 
(In  yellow tin boxes only.) Tried 
once, used always. Adv.

er lunch
ing noticed that the flap on one side 
coat pocket was pinned down by a 
regular blanket size safety pin.

“ What’s the matter? 'Fraid of 
pickpockets?” was asked.

“Not much. I got it locked up 
so I can’t get in myself. Kept put
ting things in it all the momin|[. 
The i^ket has a hola in it big 
enough for a monkay wrench to 
drop through."—Boston Record.
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Closing Out S á !
O U R  B I G  S L A U G H 
TE R  S A LE  OF HIGH  
GRADE FU R N IT U R E  
GOES ON ^  ^

LOOK AT THESE REDUCTIONS:
$25.00 9x12 UuK for ...........................
$17.50 Round Dining Tabic
$ 7.50 Library Table...
$10 (X) 2 inch VH)st Verni« Martin Tron Bed
$15.00 Golden Oak Dresser ......................
35c Best White Matting ..........................
G4c E Grade Lineoleum ....... ...............

.$18 75 
12 50 
0 (H)
H 00

11 75 
..... 25c 

55c

i  Don’t Trade ’Till You Try

I West Texas Eurniture Co
^  II west Beuregari Sm  Aigelo, Texas.

TnittMt of fiM ie Sehoolt.
Th « traotoM of tho varlotta 

•ohoola of Coke uoobty, met 
Saturday, daring the rally, and 
organized by electing R. C. Raw
lings, President, and L. J. Cow
art, Secretary.

A motion was made and car
ried to have a lially next year, 
and the date of Rail.y was set 
for last Saturday in April.

A motion to hold the rally at 
Robert Lee, carried.

A  motion carried for each 
Superintendent of school meet 
at County Institute and arrange 
program for Rally Day next 
year.

Motion carried to liave the 
minutes of this meeting pub- 
lislied in the newspapers of the 
county.

Motion to adjourn carried.
K. C. Rawlings, Ê res.

I L. J. Cowart, Secretary.

I Rheumatic Paine Relieve#.
I Why suffer from rheumatism when 
relief may be had at so small a cost? 
Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind., writes 
*'I have been subject to attacks of 
rheumatism for years. Ohamber- 
lain's Liniment always relieves me 
Immediately, and I take pleasure in 
recommending it to others." 26 and 
60 cent bottles. For sale by All 
Dealers. Adv,

L O C A L  N E W S .  I

—Just received, a car of ce
ment at W. K. Simpson’s,

—See Dr. Bolt for Dental 
work next week, at Robert Lee.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Burroughs, Monday.

Joe Gartman, of Sanco, was a 
ytiitor to the city, Tuesday,

—You can buy the best shoes 
for the least money at McDavld 
Robertson Co., San Angelo.

Dick Smith and Dick Chap
man, of the Divide, were visitors 
to the city, Monday.

— Big reduction.s on Toadies’ 
Hat.s, Skirts and dresses, at Mc- 
David UolK'rtson Co., San An
gelo.

There will be a big Rabbit 
drive in the Sanco community, 
Saturday, April 25th.

For Sale—One well-bred Jack, 
28 months old. Apply to G. W. 
Payne.

Don't fail to attend the oil 
well meeting, at Vaiiey View, 
Friday at 2;80.

—Kitchen Queen and Perfec 
tion Oil Stoves at Robert Liee 
Hardware Co’s-

Little Miss Rena Creighton, of 
Sanco, spent Saturday and Sun
day with JefBe and Alta Bell.

—If yon want the same goods 
for less money, we advise you 
to go to McDavid Robertson Co. 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morrow 
and Jas. Clift paid Fort Chad- 
bourne a visit Tuesday.

For Sale or Trade—A good 
Jack and several Jersey cows 
fresh in milk. J. F. Sturman.

Misses Ruby Bell spent Sat
urday and Sunday at home. She 
was accompanied by Miss Vena 
Craddock.

— Dr. H. B. Bolt, of San An
gelo, will be in Robert Lee, 
Monday, Apr. 20th until 25th, 
prepared to do dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patteson 
and family attended the Rally 
and visited friends in the city, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Rambin and daughters. 
Misses Weathers, were here 

the School Rally Sat

Stomach Trouble Cured.
Mrs. H. O. Cleveland, Arnold, 

Pa., writes, "F or some time 1 suf
fered from stomach trouble. I 
would have sour stomach and feel 
bloated after eating. Nothing bene
fited me until I got Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. After taking two bottles 
of th>m I was cured." For sale by 
.\11 Dealers. Adv.

Misses Ila Newton and Lena 
Mae Beeman, left Monday for 
their home at San Angelo. 
They came over to attend the 
School Tially, Saturday.

—“ Plenty of money to lend 
on farms and ranchos at all 
times. Interest from 8 percent 
to 9 per cent per annum. Time 
five to ten years. G. B. Har
ness, Colorado, Texas.’’

Editor C. W. GotT and his good 
wife were visitors to the city, 
Saturday to attend the Rally. 
Editor Goff paid the Observer a 
pleasant visit while in the city.

—Next time you go shopping 
just try San Angelo’s Busiest 
Dry Goods Store and see how 
much they can save you. Mc
David liobertson Co.

Liease your land for oil and 
gas purposes. The lease does 
not injure the sale of it, but one 
producing well will increase the 
value of it.

—Ask your friends where to 
buy your dry goods, in San An
gelo, and see if they don’t tell 
you to go to McDavld Robertson 
Go. The Big Cash Store.

Vou may have a lake of oil 
underlaying your farm, but 
what good will it do you, unless 
the man with the means de- 
vflops it.

—Stop paying the long credit 
prices for your dry goods. Mc
Davld Robertson Co., San An
gelo, will save you money. They 
sell for cash,

Judge snd Mrs. W, A. Wright 
of Ban Angelo, attended the 
Rally her^ Saturday and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis.

—Listen Boys, when you get 
ready for that new Suit, Hat and 
l>air of Shoes. Go to McDavid 
Robertson Co. They will open 
your eyes on prices. Angelo.

Mr. C. C. French, represent
ing Swift «b Company, will speak 
at the Court house, Saturday on 
the importance of raising hogs.

A Dslightful Social.
Miss Mary Woods entertained 

the pupils of her room with a 
delightful social, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Bell, Fri
day afternoon. Games of vari
ous kinds were enjoyed by all. 
Cake and punch was served and 
each child was given a souvincr 
in the form of a rabbit.

Rub the joints with BAL
LARD ’S SNOW LINI.MENT to 
relieve rheumatism, jit pene
trates the tlesh to the ^ n e  con
veying its .soothing and’ restora
tive influence to the spot where 
the pain exists. I’ rice 25c, 50c, 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
1*. D. Coulson & Son. Adv.

—We now have the most com
plete stock of Hardware ever in 
Robert Lee and would appre
ciate your Hardware bu.siness. 
See us for Cultivators, Planters, 
Harrows, Sweeps, Hoes, F’ iles, 
in fact anything in our line. 
Robert Lee Hardware Co.

Mr. Jno. Neill, Director of 
Farmers’ Institutes, will discuss 
Diversification, Rotation, Seed 
selection and better Agricultu
ral methods, at the Court house 
Friday, April 24th, at 1:30. Go 
out to hear him.

Anyone wishing to subscribe 
for a Daily Newspaper, can get 
one of the best of Texas dallies, 
(The Temple Telegram), which 
gives all the news, both home 
and foreign, by seeing Mrs. W. 
B. Hamilton.

—It ’s just as easy to pay cash 
for your Dry Goods. You esn 
buy more. Yon don’t pay the 
long credit price. You don’t 
help to pay the other fellow’s 
bad debts. Trade at McDavid 
Robertson Co., where you get 
more for your money.

A ll veterans, who have^ filed 
application papers for Southern 
CroHses of Honor, are requested 
to be present at the Methodist 
Church at 2:80P. M.. April 26th, 
to receive their crosses.

I f  you have been paying too 
much for your Dry Goods, go to 
McDavid Robertson (}o. and 
save the difference. They will 
open your eyes on prices. It ’s 
cash, but you get more for your 
iDOuey. San Angelo.

Rey. and Mrs. D. T. Murdock 
visited Roscoe this week.

\

m t  SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

Specialties for Ford Cars.

I

1 WEBB AUTO CO. Ì
Prompt Shipments.

I •A N  ANGELO, TEXAS. I
AUTOMOBILE T I R E S

AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to eo PER CENT.

Tire Tube Reliner 
28x8 $ 7 20 $1 65 $1 85
80x8 7 80 1 95 1 40
30x3 1-2 10 80 2 80 .1 90
82x8 1-2 11 90 2 95 2 00
84x8 1-2 12 40 3 00 2 05
32x4 13 70 8 35 2 40
83x4 14 80 8 50 2 45
34x4 16 80 3 60 2 60
86x4 17 85 8 90 2 80
85x4 1-2 19 75 4 85 3 45
30x4 1-2 19 85 4 90 3 60
?7x4 1-2 21 50 5 10 3 70
37x5 24 90 5 90 4 20

All other sizes in stock. Non-Skid 
tires, 15 per cent additional, red 
tubes, ten per cent above gray. All 
new, clean, fresh, guaranteed tires. 
Best standard and independent makes 
Buy direct from us and save money. 
5 per cent discount, if payment in 
fuil accompanies each order. C. O. 
D. on 10 percent deposit. Allowing 
examination.

TIRE  FACTORIES SALKS CO. 
Dept. A. Dayton, O.

Over Two Million dollars in 
claims have been paid by tlie 
Great Eastern Ca.sualtv Co. It 
only costs you $5.CX) per year. 
The Company’s resources are 
$937,702.78. Could you ask for 
anything better. They will care 
for you in case of accident or 
illness, better and for less money 
than vou can care for yourself. 
R. L .^ a l l ,  Local Agent, Rob
ert Lee.

An Eatttr Traaf.

Easter Sunday was observed 
by the Methodist Sunday School 
and a nice and appropriate pro
gram was rendered, which con
sisted of singing, recitations, 
readings and charades.

Rev. Gordon delivered an 
Ekuiter sermon at the I t  o’clock 
services. Notwithatanding the 
rain, a large audience attended.

Skin DitsasssCsrsd.
Hunt’s Cure is the name of tbs 

Remedy whioh Is absolutely goaraa- 
teed to core all forms of ekin aiseaee 
or the purcheae price promptly re
funded. Wonderful results are ob
tained by Its use, ouiing ossea that 
would not yield to other treatment. 
Ask your druggist. Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

District Offices.................$10.00*
County Offices................. 7.5G
Precinct Offices...............  5.00

Where same party runs fo r 
two offices as Commissioner and 
Justice the fee for both is $7.50,

The following candidates are 
announced subject to the July 
Prlmaary.

For (Jounty Judge :

S. B. KEMP.
J. E. GREER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector-
L. J. COWART.

J. H. BURROUGHS.
N. P. SANDERS.
TOM CULLENDER.

For County and District Clerk. 

ROY TAYLOR.

W. O. TUBB.
E. H. WOOD
M. J. RICHARDSON.

For Tax Assessor;

PAU L J. BROWN.
W. F. STVENS.

C. F. (Claud) BARGER.
W J CUMBIE
W. W. McCUTCHEN.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ANNIE  J. PA R K E R . 

(Re-Election.)
For Commissioner Precinct 1 

CHA8. ROE.
W. H. CAMBELL. 

(Re-election.)

For Commissioner Precinct ^
D. I. FIELDS.
R. B. HART.

For Cotton Weigher Precinct t .  
GEO. SMITH.
J, C. NEWTON, 

(Re-Election)
CLYDE C. W ARREN

8. B. KEMP,

ATTORNBY -AT-LAW 

AND ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Lee, Taxa»

s  Now is the season of the year to brighten up your 
5  home with a new coat of paint, new paper, replace any 
9 broken glass and frame your pictures. We ha ve one of 
■  the most complete lines of Paint and Wail paper west of 
IP  Fort Worth.

1 Wilson Paint Company,
g  SAN ANGELO, TEX^AS.
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